cater your next party at kohl

®
children ’ s museum with cosi !
please contact kathryn soja at kathryn.soja@getcosi.com
with any inquiries

for kids

grilled cheese sandwiches
SunButter® & jelly sandwiches
turkey sandwiches
chicken tenders
mini hot dogs
cheese pizza
pepperoni pizza

price

serves

20.00
20.00
25.00
50.00
50.00
15.00
15.00

10 kids
10 kids
10 kids
10 kids
10 kids
5 kids
5 kids

calories

280
420
170
470
340
250
300

for adults

sandwich basket 10.00 per person

an assortment of sandwiches, individually wrapped and cut in half.
choose from tbm, chicken tbm, turkey avocado, and roasted turkey club.
calories per half
sandwich

360

tbm
tomatoes, fresh basil, fresh mozzarella, cosi® vinaigrette

330
230

chicken tbm
turkey avocado
tomatoes, arugula, ranch dressing

290

roasted turkey club

gluten free

contains no wheat, triticale, rye and/or barley, if ordered without bread

smart fit® menu items
vegetarian

contains no meat or seafood products; may contain egg and/or dairy
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add on!

for kids
mac & cheese
penne with butter or marinara
10 bags of kettle-cooked chips
two pitchers of fountain soda
individual milk boxes
individual juice boxes

price

calories

50.00
50.00
7.00
10.00
1.50 per box
1.50 per box

400
540/480
150cal
0-1600
130cal
80cal

for adults

all bowls, salads, and platters serve up to 10 adults
price

calories

fruit bowl

40.00

50

caesar salad

38.00

370

signature salad

43.00

520

mixed green salad

38.00

130

dessert platter

45.00

520

fresh seasonal fruit including cantaloupe, honeydew,
pineapple, strawberries and grapes
romaine, croutons, parmesan, classic caesar dressing
mixed greens, grapes, pears, pistachios, dried cranberries,
gorgonzola, sherry shallot vinaigrette
tomatoes, cucumbers, carrots, scallions, ranch dressing or
balsamic vinaigrette
an assortment of cookies, brownies, marble and iced lemon
pound cake, accompanied by strawberries and grapes

party room set up available as an additional fee 10.00
we can accommodate special requests. please inquire cosi® catering services are best for parties of five or more. same day orders cannot be guaranteed. cancellation requires prior
day notice or cancellation fee of 50% of order value will apply. orders over $500 require 48 hour cancellation prior to delivery date or cancellation fee of 50% of order value may
apply. prices and offerings are subject to change.
before placing your order, please inform cosi® if you or anyone in your party has a food allergy. 2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary. For
children 4 to 8 years, 1,200 to 1,400 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, and for children 9 to 13 years, 1,400 to 2,000 calories a day for children 9 to 13 years, but
calorie needs vary. nutrition information is based solely on cosi® menu items. please see management for nutrition & allergy information. additional nutritional information available
upon request. calories may vary due to assembly. listed price does not include tax. prices and menu items may change without notice.
Cosi and related marks are trademarks of Cosi, Inc. in the U.S.A. and certain other countries. © 2017 Cosi, Inc. All rights reserved.
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